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No. 3153. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN PAKISTAN AND IN-
DIA ON CERTAIN OUTSTANDING FINANCIAL ISSUES.
SIGNED AT KARACHI, ON 12 JUNE 1955

RECORD OF DISCUSSIONS AT THE INDO-PAKISTAN FINANCIAL
CONFERENCEAT SECRETARIAT LEVEL HELD AT KARACHI
ON JUNE 10 & 11, 1955

PRESENT

1. Mr. M. V. Rangachari,
Secretary,
Ministry of Finance,
(Departmentof Revenue
and Expenditure),
Governmentof India.

2. Mr. H. S. Negi,
Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Finance,
(Department of
Economic Affairs),
Governmentof India.

3. Mr. S. Than,
Commercial Secretary,
Indian High Commission,
Karachi.

4. Mr. R. Saran,
Under-Secretary,
Partition Secretariat,
Governmentof India.

1. Mr. Mumtaz 1-Tasan,
Secretary,
Ministry of Finance,
Governmentof Pakistan.

2. Mr. M. A. Mozaffar,
Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Finance,
Governmentof Pakistan.

3. Mr. Nasirud Din,
DeputySecretary,
Ministry of Finance,
Governmentof Pakistan,

4. Mr. B. Zaman,
AssistantSecretary,
Ministry of Finance,
Governmentof Pakistan.

ITEMS ON PAKISTAN LIST

16(a). Division of the assetsof the CanteenStoresDepartment
Therewasno disagreementin regardto the amountsto be allocatedbetween

the two countriesfrom the surplusassetsof the CanteenStores Department.
The only disagreementwason the limited questionof how the shareof Pakistan
in the sum allocatedto the Governmentof India to cover the expenditurein-

INDIA PAKISTAN

‘Came into force on 4 October1955 by ratification.
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curredbefore the Partition should be paid. It was agreedon behalfof India
that the liquidatorswill pay direct to the Governmentof Pakistanhershareas
in the past.

16(c). Division of Prize Money

It wasagreedthat the one third amount shouldbe divided in the ratio of
821/2: 171/2 for India and Pakistan.

16(d). Division of U.P. Gift for the National War Academy

It was agreedthat Pakistan’sshareshould be creditedto her throughthe
debt settlement.

17(a). TransferofDefenceWelfareFunds

Therewasno disagreementabout the sumsdueto the respectiveGovern-
mentsin thewelfarefunds. Theactualtransferof thebalancesand/orsecurities
would be effectedin the sameway as the transferof any balancesheld outside
Governmentaccountsin either country in respectof regimental funds. It
was agreedthat the details of the latter should be exchangedat an early date
(within a period of 2 months)and thereafterthe cashor securitiesshould be
transferredsimultaneouslybetweenthe two countries.

27. Paymentofpensionto Mrs. AnnieSimsout of the Securitiesof the Biddulph
Military Trust Fund

It wasagreedto divide the assetsof the Biddulph Military Trust Fundin
the ratio of 3: 1 betweenIndia and Pakistan. India would pay the pension
initially andrecoverPakistan’ssharecurrentlyin the sameratio.

28. Allocation/apportionmentof Central Charitable EndowmentsbetweenIndia
and Pakistan

It was agreedto divide the assetsof the Birdwood Sword of Honour Fund
in the ratio of 2 1 and the Indian People’sFamine Trust Fund in the ratio
of 82h/~ 171/2 for India andPakistan. Pakistanagreedto drop its claim regard-
ing the division of the assetsof theIndian Instituteof Science.

29. Allocation and settlementbetween(a) the Central Governmentand Provinces,
and (b) one Province and another, of part/liability in respectof divisible
pensionsfor servicerenderedby Governmentservantsbeforepartition

It was agreedthat the proposalsmadeby the Governmentof Pakistanin
their letter No. 7586-B/SO of 19-9-50should be further examinedand reply
expedited.
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30. Transfer and monetary settlementof the Provident Fund balancesof ex-
Secretaryof State’sofficers andother officerswho wereborne on the Provincial
cadresbut were transferredfrom onecountry to the other as a result of their
option at the time ofpartition

It wasagreedthat, subjectto the exceptionsmentionedbelow,the country
for which the officer concernedhad opted should assumethe liability for the
balancesin his ProvidentFundAccountas on the dateof partition, the adjust-
ment, if any,betweena Central Governmentand its Provinces/Statesbeing left
to them. The necessaryadjustmentbetweenthe two Central Governments
would be madethrough the debt settlement. The exceptionswere:

(a) Officers of the former Provincesof the Punjaband Bengal would
not be coveredby this agreement;and

(b) if any balanceshadalreadybeentransferredand monetarysettle-
menteffected,thesecaseswould notbere-opened.

The two Governmentswould exchangewithin a period of 3 months a
statementgiving the namesof officersandthe balancesin their ProvidentFund
Account as on the dateof partition, which would be settled in this manner.

31. Settlementof liability ofProvincesin respectofserviceunder themby Govern-
mentservantsnowservingin the othercountry

AND

109. Allocation and adjustmentof the liabilities on accountof Provident Fund,
Pension,Leaveetc. of Provincial Governmentservantswho were on deputa-
tion with the Central Governmentat the time of partition and optedfor
either country

In view of the practicaldifficulties in allocatingleaveand pensionliabilities
of serving officers, it wassuggestedthat the two Governmentsshould consider
if on theanalogyfollowed in thecaseof separationof Burma,leaveandpensionary
liabilities shouldnotbe takenoverwithoutany financialadjustmentby theGov-
ernmentfor whom the Governmentservantshadopted or by whom they had
beenre-employed. The liability for unpaid Provident Fund balanceswould
be settled as suggestedagainstitem No. 30 above.

32. Financialadjustmentin respectofprepartitionpensionspaid in British colonies
on behalfof India and Pakistan

It was statedthat as consequenton the agreementbetweenIndia and the
U.K. underwhich theliability for all sterlingpensionspayableby the Centraland
StateGovernmentsin India, including thosepaid in British colonies,had been
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transferredto the United KingdomGovernmentwith effectfrom 1St April, 1955,
any sumsrecoverablefrom Statesin India by the Governmentof Pakistanon
accountof sterlingpensionsinitially paid by themwould bereimbursedto them
by the U.K. Government. The representativesof PakistanGovernmentnoted
the position.

33. Settlementof accountswith the oil companiesfor supplyof P.O.L. received
by DefenceServicesand Civil authoritiessincethe outbreakofthe last World
War

It wasstatedon behalf of the Governmentof India that the accountswith
theoil companieshadnot beenfinally settled. Only somepaymentshadbeen
receivedandtheamountsofar recoveredwould be intimatedto theGovernment
of Pakistan.

34. Settlementof accounts relating to prepartition sale of arms and warlike
equipmentto Afghanistanand Tibet

It wasstatedthat no amountwasoutstandingfrom Tibet in respectof arms
andwarlike equipment. It wasalso understoodthatno supplieshadbeenmade
after partition underthe ordersof the Joint DefenceCouncil, but this wassub-
ject to verification. No recoverieshadbeenmadefrom Afghanistanin respect
of the amount outstandingat the time of partition.

48. Recoveryfrom the ReserveBankof India of the loss of Rs.35,500 incurred
as a result offraudulent paymentsat the Imperial Bankof India, Karachi,
due to the negligenceof the Bank’s staff

Pakistan’srepresentativesagreedto drop this claim.

49. PaymentduefromIndia on accountof minting chargesand metallicvalue of
retiredIndia coins takenover by the ReserveBank ofIndia up to 30-6-1951

It wasagreedthat the claim for outstandingminting charges(estimatedat
about Rs. 4.5 lakhs) should be waived and the Governmentof India would
requestthe ReserveBank to pay the chargesincurredon the remittanceof those
coins. The remittancechargeswerestatedto be aboutRs. 95,000andanaudit
certificateof the actualamountspentwould be furnisl~iedby the State Bank of
Pakistan.

50. Financial adjustmentfor transfers of Postal Certificates betweenIndia and
Pakistan
With referenceto theIndo-PakistanAgreementof April, 1949,’ it wasagreed

that for determiningthe liability of eachcountry in respectof PostOffice Certif—

1 UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 54, p. 52.
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icates transferredon or beforethe 31stMarch, 1948, thedateof applicationfor
transfershould be treatedas the date of transfer.

51. Realizationofarrears oftaxeson incomeduefrom evacueeassessees

The matter was discussed,but no decisionwas taken.

52. Allocation of liability for refund of revenueand return of depositsrelating
to the prepartitionperiod

AND

143. Incidenceof liability for outstandingdepositsrelating to prepartition Central
contracts

It was agreedthat the two Governmentsshould examine whether each
Governmentshouldnot initially paythe duesof claimantsin its areaandadjust
suchpaymentsthrough the debtsettlement.

104. Audit of the Punjab GovernmentSuspenseAccount

AND

140. TestAudit of Joint Account(Central)

It was agreedthat the Auditor Generalof the two countriesshould be
requestedto evolve a suitableprocedurefor the testaudit of thesetransactions
andaccounts. It wasfelt that if an arrangementcould be madeby which each
Auditor Generalconductedan independenttest audit of theseaccountsand
transactionsin his country andgavea certificateof audit to the other Auditor
General,such a certificateshould be acceptedfor the purposesof settlements
arisingout of partition.

107. Extra Pakistan remittances:reimbursementto the State Bankof Pakistan
by the ReserveBank of India in respectof the drawing madeunder the
ReserveBank of India RemittanceFacilities Schemeup to the 30thJune,
1948, andpaid by the State Bank of Pakistan and its agenciesafter that
date

It was agreedthat the two CentralBanks shouldbe invited to examinethe
matter againwith a view to fixing the responsibility for any delay that might
haveoccurredin makinga claim or in making a reimbursementandtakeappro-
priateaction underintimation to the two Governments.

108. Reimbursementby the ReserveBankofIndia to the StateBank of Pakistan
on accountof remittancechargesfrom Pakistan to India of ReserveBank’s
chestbalancesof the 30thJune, 1948

It was agreedby India that the ReserveBank of India would be advisedto
reimbursethe cost of moving the chest balancesfrom the mofassilcheststo
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headquartersin Pakistan. It was stated by Pakistan that this amount was
estimatedto be Rs. 65,000/—.

110. Transferof service records of certain workmenof the Calcutta Mint who
optedfor Pakistan

It wasagreedthat the recordsof serviceof the workmenof Lahore,Alipore
andBombayMints andof thoseof the India SecurityPress,Nasik, which had
not yet beenexchanged,shouldbeexpeditiouslycollectedandexchangedwithin
a period of two months.

139. Adjustment through Debt Settlementof the miscellaneousreceiptsrealized
by either of the successorGovernmentafter 31.3.48 but relating to the
prepartition period

The item was dropped.

141. Transfer of pensions,provident fund accountsand insurance policies of
opteesandothersappliedfor beforetheformationofCentralClaimsOrganisa-
tion

It was foundthat therewas a largedisparity betweenthe figures collected
by either side of outstandingProvident Fund accounts,insurancepolicies and
pensioncasesawaiting transfer. It was agreedto prepareandexchangelists
of outstandingcaseswithin a periodof two months,if necessary,liaison officers
should be sentthereafterto expeditethe transfers.

ITEMS ON THE INDIAN LIST

53. Remittancesfrom India to Pakistan and vice versaon private accountfor
current andcapital transactions

This item was generallydiscussedand it was agreedthat individual cases
of hardshipshouldbe brought to thenotice of the State Bank of Pakistanwho
promisedto enquire into them and take appropriateaction. A reply to the
Governmentof India letter No. 551-SF/55,dated22.3.1955 addressedto the
Governmentof Pakistanon this subjectwould besentshortly.

In regardto themoneyorders,it wasexplainedthatthePakistanGovernment
had no systemof moneyorderswith foreign countriesandthey were not yet
readyto introducea moneyordersystembetweenthe two countries.

54. Allocation of liability between India and Pakistan for the return of
lend/leasesilver to U.S.A.

This item wasdiscussedandit wasagreedthat it shouldbeleft for a decision
at ministers’level in view of thefactthat two connectedmattersviz, items 35(u)
and (iii) had beenclassifiedundercategory“B”.
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55. Claim againstPakistanarising out of Pakistancoinagework doneby Bombay
and Calcutta mints andsuppliesmadeby India Security Press

It was agreedthat the cost of minting chargesof Pakistancoins mintedat
the Indianmints on or afterthe 15th August, 1947, shouldbe calculatedon the
basisof chargesmadein accordancewith the rules in force on thedateof parti-
tion for coinageexecutedat Indian mints for foreign Governments,subjectto
the conditionthat no elementof profit should beaddedto thesecharges. The
actual minting chargesto be claimedfrom Pakistanwould be supportedby an
audit certificate.

GENERAL

The aboveagreementwould be subject to ratification by the two Govern-
ments.

(Signed)M. V. RANGACHARI (Signed) MUMTAZ HASAN

Secretaryto the Government Secretaryto the Government
of India, of Pakistan

Ministry of Finance Ministry of Finance
12-6-55 12-6-55
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